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TIIK COCONINO SUN.

Tom Drum came- - In yesterday from M. M. Fislier, .1 H. Morse, George
Phnenix. Whilo In tho Suit River Morse and J. C. Church returned Sat- -
valloy he bought u number of lino milch unlay from a two weeks' prospecting
cows for his ranch at Stoneman's lake, trip along the Little Colorado river
He will remain on his ranch and mice north of Hlaek Falls. They were in
produce for the Flagstaff market.
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Ycstei-da- morning there four-
teen feet water tho Santa Pa-
cific water tank This tank-I- s
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and the overflowing and that
means that has forty feet water it.
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Flagstaff,

church

gotten. The pastor, Dr. Hulsey, and
I lev. George Brewer, of Clinton, Iowa,
also touk part in the services and the
orchestra gave a well rendered selec-
tion as an olTertory. At the morning
service Dr. Ilalsey preached on "John,
the Forerunner," and Mrs. Clark gave
a d solo. Phoenix

Ladies calling card, in the correct
road company for some months to come styles, printed in tho latest copper-plat- e
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